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GETTYSBURG
lONAL BANK.

ittiONDS. -.LAMk.O da, INTU444IT t, .1
SOLD.

RTYBONDSconwerted intoFIVR-TIV EN-
PY BONDS without charge.

'UNA) INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
PRIMIUSI paidon°OLD andSILVER.

•d BONDS, of all Muds. bought for person.
bout CUAROINO COMMISSION.
'IRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
SPECIAL DEPOSITS aotranced Iyrr ceol

viz: •

PER CENT. furl year.
4 PER CENT. furl months,
3 PER CENT. for I mouths.

.liit.g lufortuatiou lo regard to U. S. Bondi
of all kiwis, are Invited to give Ilea callgive all Infonbation cheerfully.

J. EMORY BATE, Cashle:,.rg, Oct. 30, 1367-tf

ST NATIONAL Bi,mc

T rYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

cal SPECIAL l'OS! 'SS. as follow.:

CENT. ANNUM FOll.l YEAR,
6 MONTHS,
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/COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
OEM

palthue osaall STOCKS and DONDE ufroots,' charge Comuttallon, and will at
7 the 111011EST PRIOR fur

GOLD AND SILVER,

re transact ►ll Ladino/5 promptly esWag to • well tegulotoditank.

.Gtf") • ARNOLD, Oehler
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ILUIPEE. /1!isIPHEIRSII0111 & SIIEJELE
ssostussoas-Am stratums,

Bur,n eit met, between the Ontri-house sal Diamond.
Gatystturir, -Pa.

TEEM& OB PUBLICATION :
Tut liras prib Bair-an le published every ire

dly morning,at $2.00 a yam lu advance ; of 82.60 I
not pail within the year. No ettbscrlptlorut disc=
tinned until all • gee are paid,nnless at the op
tin° ofthe publishes'.

tnvarrissitzwes areInserted at reasonable rates,—
A liberaldmitictionwill be made to persons adverti-
sing by the quarter, halryear, er year. Special no-
tices will be inserted at 'pedal rates, to be agreed
upon.

a®-The circulation of theStaa LAD SIXIIIIIIIIOOO-
-larger Chau that ever attained byany newspaper
in Adam. couuty ; and, as an adrertlaing medium, it
cannot be excelled.

Jos Wogs ofall kinds will be promptly executed,
and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards, Pamplk•
lett, *c., In every variety and style will be printedat
short notice. Terms GAan.

OFFICIALDIRECTORY
COUNTT OrrICIRs.Preside Judge—Robert J. Fisher.

Associate Judges—lsaac Robinson, Joseph J. Kuhn.Prothonotary—Jacob Melhora.
Register and Recorder—Wm-. D. Ifoltzworth.
Clerk of the Cburts—A. W. Minter.
District Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—a. D Wattles.
Sheriff—Philip.Hann.
aroner—Dr. W.J. McClure.
Sltrreyor—J ever D. Eviler.
o,4mi:signers—Nicholas Wierman,Jacoli Lott,Mosee

11.totau. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counsel—Wm.
McClean. Physician to Jatt—Dr. J. W. c. O'Neal.

Directors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Getz,
Bekiasnia Deardorff. .stemard—Jonas Johns. Clerk—U. G. Wolf. Treaturer—Jaz.B Benner. Conn.sel—J.C:Neoly. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.Auditors—henry L. Bream, Martin E Bollinger, Eli
0. lielgy.

BOROCOII Of OITIMBURO
Burgess—Peter Myers.
Council—W. S.Llamilton, Alexander Spangler,David

Warren, George A. Banal:taw, M—Rau ter, Wm.
F. Baker. Ocrk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer—Samuel R. Hawn.

Cbnstable--Oeorge W. Welkert.
School Directors—David A. Buehler, Xm. Guinn, W.

T. Ring, Illrain Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J.Cover. Secretory—John F. McCreary. Treasurer—
B. (3. Fuhnmock.

ozerrancrao NATIONAL DANK.
President—George Swope.
Gushier—J. Emory Bair.
re/ter—Henry 8. Benner.
pirectors—tieorge ,Swope, William Yonng, Henry

Wirt, David Wills, David Sem:Helms, Wm. Mc-
Sherry, William D.lllMee, Joshua Motter, Marcue
Samson.

PIRST NATIONAL BANE OF GETISSEURO.
President—George Throne.
Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—A. M. Hunter.
Directors—George Throne. David McConnugliy, JohnBrough, .Robela Bell, JoLn Horner, George Arnold

Alu4selamn.
OZFL GREEN CEMETRAT:

•President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—William B. 3leals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cebean.
Managers—John Rupp. J. 1. Hill, Josiah Benner,

George Bpangler, George Little, William B. Heals,
Alexander Col.rean. .

AD.kll3 COUNTY METUAL INi3rIIANCE COMPk:CT
President—George Swop,.
Vice President—Samuel R. Missal].
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G. Fahuestock.Executive Committee—liobert McCurdy, liesi'ry APicking, Jacob King.

ADJOIN COUNTY AGRICULTI:II4L BoCIETT.
President—Samuel Herbst..
l'iee Presidents—William McSherry, J. S. Wltherow.
Corresponding Secretary—Henry J. Sothic.Recording Secreictry—Eilwartl U. latinestoa.

•Treasurer—David Wills..
Managers—William B. Wilson. William Wit.le,JonasRoutzahn, Ells!. Penrose, John 11. McClellan.

BUILDING 'ASSOCIITION.
President--gd ward G. Fahuestuck.
Tice President—Willigun A Duncan
Secruktry—John F. 31eCreary. • •
Treazurcr—Jacob A. K Runnier.
Managers-0. Henry Buehler, J. W. C. O'Neal..YubnHupp, John Culp (of MO Wm.Chritzmau.

I=

President—E. G. Fahnostock.
&crelary—Wm. A. Duncan.
.Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler. M. Rich °Merger, D

Wattles, S. R. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner
WARR' COMPANT. °

Pres nt—G eorge W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Samuel R. Enamel'.Alanovers—G. W. McClellan, George Batipe, E. B.

11110.31er. S. R. Russell, 11. J. Stahl°.
GZSITIIDLRO RAILROAD.

;qui 'resin:dot—Robert McCurdy.
BP.rthiry and Treasurer—David Willi?.

First. Second.Trains depart 5.00 A. M.' 1.00 I'. 11
•` arrive 12.30 P. M. 4.30 P. MThe first train makes close connection for Bar-

risburg'and Eastern and Western points, the second
train with Baltimore.

11===!

Gettys Lodge, No. 124, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets rorner oCarlisle and Railroad streets, es eryTuesday evening.L'n ion Encampment, No. 1213,4. 0. 0. F.—ln Odd Fel-low.' IIall, Ist and ad Monday in each month.
004- Samaritan Lnelge, lrj6,A. M.—Currier of

Carlisle and Railroad streets, 24 and 4th Thursday
Welsch month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,.1. 0. G. T.—on 13a11.1-
more street, every Monday evening.

Cayugas Tribe, ffo. Zi1,1.0. R. X.—in bleCunuogby's
111!1, every 'Friday evening.

r03LN0.9, O. A. .I.—ln Star and Sentinel Building,
every Saturday evening.

Dirisorr No. 214 S. T.—ln Star and SentinelBuilding, every Wednesday evening.
Emrs]

Loti,..ran,(Chriat's)—Pastor,Rev. C.A. nag.D. D...
Services by Professors of College and Seminary al.
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
‘Vednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
eveniisagice dmitted.

Lutheran,(St.leima)—Rev. E. Dreiderhaugb. Ser-
vices dabhatkmarning and evening, and Wednes-
day evening. -

dletAo/ist Episcopal—Rers. U. C. Claeston, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and. evening,
and Thai-Inlay , evening.

German Rejortsal—Rev. W R. 11. Deutrie4l. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening, di Wednesday
evening.

CaMoitc—itev.. Joseph 8011. Services lat tad and sth
Cabbatha, morning and niternooti.

United Presbytcrsan.—Rev. J. Jamiesou.—Servicen
by spacial appointments.

gratosionai CardO, &c.
J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT4.• LAW, will promptly attend to eollectlonsand

*Withal. Businesseutrustatltohlacare.
• ~Bee between Eahnestock and Dannei and Zlegt•
eis ui..nral,dalcituorostreet,Gettyaburg,Pa.

May 86/' •

nAVID A..IBUETILEII, A.TTOII-
-tT LAW, wli promptly attend to collec-

tionsand all other business entrusted to his care.
pi-)Bice at hisresidence in ihethreeatory building

oppoaite th• Court House. LOottyeburg, Nay 29,1867

'DAVIDOffiteWILLS,, ATTORNEY
LAW,at theSauth-eaa

eon- or uteentra Square.
11;29,1867

1110.01 AGENCY. The -under-
iagned will attend to the collection ofclaims

against the 11. B. Government, inciading Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensious.Forage, tc.4 either in
the Court of Claims or Mors sny of the Departments
at Washington.

11.0.11cCRE4RY,
May 29,0367., Attorney atLaw,Gettyrburg,Pa.

J OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTOILVEr AT LA W

LITTLEBTOWN, PA.,
Will promptly attend to Collections, Conreyancet,

Writing of Deeds, Leases. &c., and all other business
entrusted to his care.

.11.V.Office on Frederick greet, at the (ace formerly
occupiedby Drs.-Shorn, Kinser and Alehrine.

May 20, 1868.,--1y•

D. WCONIGGLIT roux X. lawn!,
Attorneys and Counsellors.
McCONA.UGIIY has assooia-

• ated KE.A.17T1.1, Esq.; in the practice.or the lea,at his 44office, one door west of flu/antes
Drug store,Chambersburg street.

Special attention given to Suit,,Collections andSettlement of %states. AU legal business and
aims to Pensions, Bounty, Back pay, and Dainages
Admit U. gtates,at all times, promptly and &Matht.attended to.
4ped warrants located, and choice Farm. for sale
Gweendclbex western dtstee. [Noe. 27,1867.-t

OR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at auvir dilahl, will attend

to all branch,' of 'his profeneloS.and will be found at
t,ds office when net proltsaionally

MairiOnrirroWl,P.041
Adams county, Pa. July EL 1688.-tf

DR. J. W. C.,. O'NEAL
Has his Office at his residence in Baltlaarii

stroot,two doors above the CbtapHer Office.
Gettysburg, May 29,1887.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL,-Den-
thit, OdWein Chambere urgetreet, one door west

of the Lutheran *lurch, nearly opposite Dr.
Horuer's DrugStore, where he may be found ready
mid etillingto attend any ease within the province
of the Dentist Persons in want offull sotto( teeth
are limited to call. [May 29,11111

DR, WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
ist, haring located in Gettysburg, offers his

to the public._ Ales in York street, pearly
oppcgitethe 9io6i 4.r., where he will be prepared to
attend to any case withinthaprorince of the Dentist..
Personal.: Wept of fall or partial sets of tooth are In-
vited tocalt. Terms reasonable.

aprill3,lBll6...—tf .

DR. C. %V, BENSON
1168NNEDtherractleeof Medicine In La-

.IITLEBTOWN, and,offers his set/Less to thepublic.
°Mee at Ms house, fawner of Lombard street and
Foundryalloy, near tha_llaliroad. Special attention
given to Skin Diseasdr.— ILlftlestown, N0v.13,1807

gift and. girt Ifnouranct.
A:DAMS COUNTY •

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

INOORPOTIATZD, JUROR 18, 1851.
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'bad cleared' ova:,loutb of the care;
I aptn to peer Into
OPe,. but c..)uiti
6ea repeatedly

ct,k,ll:uk,ithswer. At
e a rope "tirottud hi
, the Meister a11y...

Steil taw. "Thor:,
t hb mnrtal man cats

(tongueit' , .
"We can't •risk-your life, lieutenant,

Bahl another. "Just thinkhow few there
are of ua." .

The time continued to dntg nu. '
At last; 'when'tiro foil:hours had passed,Lieut. Midges staggered to his tett, anti

said:
"This Is horrible—terrible beyond ex-pression! We have lost four of our co'm-

' rades and this noble youngktranger, whomI I loved asa brother. Thisfearful cave Omithold the secret of their fate, be It what itmay. Let us go."
Witheut a word, but with white fue.es—In a sort of mute terror, the men ;reuniteddieir horses and resumed their journey.--The above is all of this story_ that will bepublished in our columns. Thu continua-tion of It !row where it leaves off here canbe found only in the New York Ledger.

which is for sale at all the book-stores and
news depots. Ask for The number dated
April 10, 1869,and in it you willfind thecon
tinuation ut this beautitultate. The Ledg
or is mailed to subscribers at three dollars
a year. The publication of Rev. Dr.
Tyng's great story, which has been written
expressly foe the Ledger, is •just corn
tuenced in theledger, so that our readerswill get the whole of these two storiesin it. The Ledger has the best storips ofany paper in the world; and Henry WardBeecher, James Patton uud Fanny Fe;nave articles in every number.

BOROUGH It TOWNSHIP orrxtim%

The following is a list of the ollicers te.f
In the several Boroughs and TownshipA of fcounty.on Friday:

GETrYSßCBo.—thlfagess, C. H. Buehler; Town
Council, Jacob W. Cress, Robert Tate; Judge,
Jeremiah Culp; Inspectors, Wm. T. King, Ja.
cob W. Gilbert; School DLrectors, Jacob Augb•
inbaugh, liirana Warren, Albert M. Ilunter,:ly.cans; Aumelleor, Wm. F. Baker; Constable.,
James M. Rouzer, George Weikert.

CUMltista..l.ll3.—Judge, Emanuel G. Trostic;Inspectors, M. C. Benner. P. L. W. Ranker,
Assessor, Peter Mockler, 13Upere Lion:, JohnMartin, James Bider, School threetur4, La-
layette Brenizer, George Patterson; Auditor.
Gomel Plank, of A.; Treasurer, Francis Bream:
Clerk, David snug; Constable, John livo-
!duvet%

sre.Atts.s.—Judgo, J eremlali Tau ghlubaugli;
Inspectors, John .11cCreary, W tu. A. Ilellhon-
ny; Assessor, Abraham 'Lug; Diree-oors, Henry B. NVcaner. Win. 3let.:renry; yn-
pervlsors, Peter Staub, Jesse WiJiltqa; Audi-
tor,Joseph HUItz; Clerk, Jeaye .Nlccruitry: k I
staule, lieor,o le. Miller.

CoNowAno.—Juattee, Judtp.,
Jdeo', J. Little; Inspectors, Jonas Seri); la me+
6Lunestfet; Assessor, Joan 6tuall; Soper vi,ore,
Adana °aster, John Metzler; Atiditpr, John
Waltman; behool Inrector3, retvr Neal,rerr,
ilenry Coleman, Joseph Kettgy, George tiLn-_-
ter; Clerk, Jelin Krientee;

' larrLitk,ToWN.—Bfirge,.s, Homy It: dalfir
Tows Council, Jolui lame , Jnuus Lerevre,
vi D. Maus, John tipangrier, Jr., \Via. Yount
Judge, George ntouesner, Insp,.eturA, Sy I%
Lcr ti.arner, J. W. blubrocht; Atoatbz,or, .t ugto,

Cr011e; 64: 1 1001D1reetc11,,,5,1111./.`l Wedi.
iidein; Auditor, A. E. liurlier; Cons(AJhL

J.:4s.se
3165 ALLkx.—J nsl ices, Samuel 31ea1,,1y\Vilson; Judge, John 13. 'Wright; luspeetors,

r'raneLs W. Urueri Win. H. Mewl; Asseasor,
Gowan.' L. Hutton; :iupervisors, H. Me-
Cretiry, iienjaraln Heuer, Sehool Lire.-ton.,
henry ly, ElLsna. Yenrose, George W.
Wilson; .Auditor, Win.. A. Clerk, T. r.
lielnertl; Treasurer, Michael Bender; CouKte •
hie, John fi. Hutton.

Ur:rms.—Judge, John Bublitz;
Samuel Baker, Win.Buttera, of J.; As.c,sor,
Jacob liaruisli; Supervisors, Johu Cutup,
Henry Bollinger; School Directory, Jeremiah
Sellers, Johu Messinger; Auditors,
Sterner, David li, Bair; Clerk, Wm. Unger;
Constable, Hanson Stonesifer.

(titatatAx Y.—J waive, William Blder; Judge,
John U. Byers; Inspectors, D. W. tiCESOII, Mar-
tin L. ritavely; Assessor, Isaac Degiort; Super
visors, DavidKing, Elijah Hossein; School Di'.

'rectors, John A. Swope, Solomon Menges;
Auditor, Dr. AaronL. Bishop; Clerk, John G.
Won"; Constable, Edward Fisher.

MoL-szror.—Judge, Michael Schwartz; In-
spectors, Peter Gouger, S. McAllister Horner;
Assessor, PeterBaker; School Directors, L.T. M.
Appler, J. W. Barr; SuperyLsors, Jacob W.
Cromer, Samuel Hawn; Auditor, Samuel
Schwartz; Treasurer, James IL Collins; Clerk.
Alexander J. Schwartz; t;toustable, Jelin Oar-
rich,

Junge7,ll -Watkorti AJosoksor, tioory 11
rieott; Supervisors, George Young, Win. U.
Scott; tieliool Ditt,Ttorn, tieorge W,soott,Joh ii
A. Linn, Thomas A. Ferguson, /}; Aualtor,
John H. Bossernutn; Clerk, David At.
constable, George Young.

FBANKLIN.—Judge, Jumet E. Koss; Insp....
tors, John McKeurick, Charles Mickley; A,•
sessor, Daniel Itlottel; Sohuul Directors, Elias
11n.rtman, Jucon H. Think; Supervisors, Wil-
liam Run; Lieorge A.Corwell; Auditor, Deorge
Throne; Treasurer, John I'.Butt; Clerk, Adam
Deartiord; Constable, Joseph Kunkle,

BERWICK BOa.—Justice, \ Bittins6; Bu •

gems, Vraucls J. Wilson; Town Council,Lau!, I
S. Bear, (*corgi! Strublnger, lieury Motlista,.
Jesse Bucher, Edward E. Vouched; Jr.; Judge.
r•. W. Trove; Jr.; Inspectors, James Harman,
I•homus Alwine; Assessor, ileUry Mayer;
School Directors, Wlltnm Bitttuger, DrAtts,.
IL Jordy; Auditor, Abbott Carus; C05,1;,1,/,•,
Jacoo Harman.

.11E„awrelclIrr.—Justie !,J. 11. Freed; J talk-
Samuel Naugle; luspecturb, Samuel Lltzlrr

Baker, iWeaver;) Samuel .1
Wens; Supervisors, Alnahaui Strausuaugh
Jacob Wertz; School lhrectors, Solomon tkcit

Jacob- Hull, Jacob Sower,,, ly; .%.11.1ttoi
FrederlchLich; Cleric, rim, (net: I Maw:.
ble, James Felix.

Iia.i.DING.---Judge, Michael li. 1311itu+se r; ti •
specters, William Brown, Daniel Albsvrt; Ay-
eeseor, George :ivJilt/in; aupervisere, /teary
Kapp, Daniel /I. Myer.; isetwoi Direetoce,
Fraucie A. Gruituril; John.Suupeou; .Itulitor,
James W. Dicks; Treasurer, .6.lllallUel NC4-
Wen; Clerk, tananuel Nentich; Constable,
Daniel H, Myers. leliool Directors for /la p-
ton District—David Yohe, J. iiernian.

MouNTPLEASA-vr.—Judge, I.U.chael Levin-
stifle; Inspectors, Albert, li. Purr, Leati.te;
atuncicrrlf; Asseibur, Peter G. Smith; Supervi-
surs, Peter tttneicel, George F.anii tin Auditor,
Joan Golden; School Directors, John Albert,
George Y. lienUer; Clerk,Sliarles Ilenikr;
Constable, Jacob Noel,

13UTLE/I.—Justice, John C. Markle); Juttg,.,
Daniel Walter; inspectors, C.C. P. K. Walt cr.
Henry Saner; Assessor, , William Bream; Su-
perviaora, John'runt, Franklin P..Slaybaugh;
dalLOOl Directors, Jacob Y. Bushey, Ciatuuct
Hoffman, Samuel Harris, 2y; Auditor, John
M. Peters; Treasurer, Henry Hartzell; Clerk,
J.Ebert; Constable, Howard H. Slaybaugh.

Luotarr.—Judge, Casper Myers;. Inspectors.
Washington Shover, JamesFlearair;.Assessor,
David Kase; Supervisors, Daniel, Sandals,
John J. Topper; SchoolDirectors, Daniel San-
ders, Jacob Eline, JagOb Long, 2y; Auditor,
Isaac Pecker; Clerk, Joseph Myers; Constable,
Gregory P. Topper.

ilAstwrorrisast.—Judge, Ales.antier Zen-
chuff; Inspectors, A, S. MN:leaf, JohnF. Ye-
tens; Asaomor, Peter Stoner; School Directors,
Joseph. attKutch, and a be between Lerkhy
Buttrmanand Joseph Culbertson; Soper, Isor.s,
Charles W. King, liaruabas Riley; Clerk, Jolla
Jonas; Auditor, J. Howard Moore; Consrubh•,
Henry Peters.

Traoriz.—J taiga, CAJarallBream; inapecton.,
Solomon Sterner, Samuel. Sadler; AKFiell-
SOT, Andrew Bream; Supervisors, John
Eicholts, George Guise; School Directors,
George Mackley, Jr., tTriah Gardner; Auditor,
GeorgeShank; measurer, Emanuel Spangler;
Clerk, Henry J. Myers; Constable, Da ni+•l
Dietrich.

HUNTINGTON.—JtiIiBee, Thomas G. Neel, .
Judge, Altroxl L. Miller; inspection, Wm. L.,- ,
Jr., Abraham Dietrich; Supervisors, fte,,,
Zrig„ John Fiches; "tumor, Jesse sloyel
School Directors, Jacob C. Schriver, Sebastb..s
Flakes; Treasurer, CorneliusBream; Audlto.
Moms& Kennedy, G. W. Meats; cleric .1.
Albert; Oaxistable, Henry A. Meal,

LArislout.—J ustlee, .Ilichsel Ehersoic
Judge, John Day; Inspectors; EU 11. Troul..
Howard Snyder, Assessor, Jeremiah Sheet,:
Supervisors, Howard tielkes, Jacob Hay
School. Directors; John Woliortl, Jesse Cobh:
AuditOr, GeorgeL, Deardorff; Treasurer, Jib n
Wollortit Clerk, JohnCoN; Constable, .k 1 iele. • •
Jacobs.

11411/I•TOK.—Judsic, Joseph -

ter; A. S. Treadle, li. A Either;.Ant
alonY Foltz; Supervh,ors, John dtorm hong',

Nicholas Ilaury; denuoi Dtreanrs, C. Wu! I,

Johihaupp; (nark, ItubwriMetekunclter, ARA
nor, Emanuel Bali; Cou.toblo, John W.hpes

HIGEILWID.—JustIee, John pubs; J ,
John Ilernan insp.vion4, T.( Al Vitthson,
~. Stewart; ASSCC4Ofs'ajilmOrti b yes.. Jr..
supervlnars, O. W., Itylny„ll.-.Bo4kgs,,wl:l oco;o
School Dl.rectors,lo4ll4y)4lll.ld 104104
Att.:lll.°ns. Thadieustin4.lp;JohnlAn•

enristlan Byrn, *yt Esninuti Plan

dnareann iai .43ll,oolrl Countantn,""ThArt.

Yosil• *wars 419 tt
:2". • • • - .1); 7.1. W.
',44*; .• , ; /M4°l'unnotk n A,

Judo%

• • • • irr_ Vadiget:lllar,Una .. • _•mrtn. • Anditom,
•

.
'7•• Mosul*seri innel F.

" • - • ereo6oll4 C. O. Dealt
•

. A.- B. mgr. R. W. Psoulter, )f.

1401fink 1.1. Wariny; 4,50.notahht,j,F,Cosninot
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A. D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE;

CLIAMI3ERSRURG STREET,
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DR UGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

SirCOUNTRY SIERCEIANTE supplied at irliolesal
city prices.

Feb. 12.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRITGGISL
Store in Brant's Building, Balto.

LITTLESTOWN.
RAVING opened a new DRUG

STORE and fitted it up in the beet style, I offer
my stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinityat the lowest market rates,
consisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders, -

Pure Spicee, Dyes and -Dye Btuffe, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full aroortne of
Brushes, Stationery of ail kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

sar-Moore's Electro-Magnetlc Soap will wash with
hard or soft water, cold or warts. Clothes washed
with thLs Soap are wade beautifully white with:Ka
boilltig-ror blueing. Thls le the best soap in umc. Try
it. It is was ranted not to injure thehands or fabric.

Littlebtown, May 1.1.—1 y JAMk..d.,Clttic,S.

DR. R. HORNER,
YIIYSICLiN AND DR I.7GG'IS'7,

Office and Drug Stare, CIIAMBERSBCRO STREE

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge

amira

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT.AIEbIcINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, RRUSRES,TOIL.

ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, DAK•
INO SODA; CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.
PURE INUORS for mudicinal parpoaex

Dr. R. Horner's OLIEN, a reliabTe remedy tut
clapped bands, rough akin, .4e.

All articles warranted pure and WilkieJan 8, 1868.—tf

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE.
Forizey's old Sland—BaltiTore S7ccet,

GETTYSBLTRG, TA.

HA VINO purchased this old and popular Stand,and laid In an entirely njw and fresh Stock,
offer a fullassortm en t, consistin In part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICI:UR
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PORE LIQUORS & WINES FOR MEDICINAL PIJR-
107otte prxxx - • Tr
DYES k DYESTUFFS-HOB' A STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND TIIE,ANILINE DYES-

TUE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TUE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLaATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS-THR BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN,STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S..
STATIONERY OF ALL RINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNL'FF-THE BEST
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND WARILY RE
CEXPTS CAREFULLY COVOCNDED,

PUYSICIANE AND COUNTRY-ILEECNANTS BUP
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Mediclqes:furnithed AT ALL HOURS A' T/II Zil,7llT.
Night 73e1l ca the door

April 1, 1863.-tf

givery cflotabitg.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STA.BLES.

TIHE Proprietor of these Stables,
feelingthankfal for the liberalpatronage here-

tofore receired, begs leare to Wenn the public that
hecontinnes theLIVERY BUSINESS at hie oldetand
on Vfaahingtonatreet,Gettyaborg,neartheRailroad,
ahem he le prepared at all times to accommodate
persons iiithanything In

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES, ac.,
fttrnisheclatskort notice and on reasonable terms,
and competent drivers sent along itdesired. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, Sr to any placein
thecountry. gip Stock and Coaches are of the drat
class, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable, He le prepared atall times to

furnish coaches for funerals; and also to parties do-
string to go over the BattleField or to visit the
Springs.-.

ALSO-80115,ES AND MULES

will be boughtand sold atall times. Person sdesir-
ttienrchase stock willfind It to their advantage

to call on the undersigned, as his stock Is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. fie hasa fine lot
of gorses and Mutes at presenton baud which will
be sold on reasonable terms. They are sound and
free from direr-to, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons wiland it totheiradvantage
tocallat the old stand beforehisiagor;crolutsing
elsewhere. • '

May 29, 1867.—t. tf;.OROLA.B WIONAIR

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SAVE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington&red, Gettgentr,g,
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect
hilly inform the public tbst be tuts opened'

• new LIVERY, BALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
In this place, and is-prepared to offer superior sc.
commodations In tole line. He has provided himself
cwilltauggles, Carriages. Wicks, Light Wagons, itc.,
of the latest styles, imelcient to meat the public de-
mand. Ills horses are all good, withoutspot orb em.
ish, and perfectly reliable-none of your "old frip-
pkos,".but all ofthe "UP"order.

Riding parties can always be accommodated and
oomfortable equipmeutsfarnished.

Partlesflesge orsmill, CAD get justwhst they want
on the cant accommodating taw.

Visitors to the, Battle-field politely attended to,
"and reliable driver.fandshod Ifdeans&

Parties conveyed to and from thi Depotupon the
atrtval and departure of every traltr.

Horses bought, sold, or azehanged,' and always
a damefor bartalnagrram: plural:kat* is "falr play
&ad no, gouging."

ns.,Partlealsr attention paid to turntelling Vs.
Alden and Racks ter Funerals.

Sid-We Setter onnelyeethat h 7 oharitne moder-
ate!, sad_ by furnishing superior scoommodatkus%

eannot4all to please every one vhd.matrordeee
our sstabliabsumt. T TAT,.lisv-29,184rf.

tirdivart, eutitti,

HARDWABE. AND GROO
_Itsabiaribarahavojus!returned ttomaiscitisswan inuissas• sandy ef:RABDWALEX 630-

Artalennlokthey are siraringst theizold stand
tfoweitreat,at priceot osalt thoilmeo.Ontstoat comfit*fa part of

listp sassesToolkBlacksmith' Wools,.
;-,-Ooao FindingOitasr lading.,

Callao Igakor'aTools,4ol4.llko,pet'olOtztusei
- • "litlciaavoriron he,OR -0 (nisi se elx-iivra. ICINDBoitirdatir.liaq.cOlatlibilkitteartlol•lttaildad in*liismtaralgsgartntesstansentianadniana.inst'dustliattmpbod ii 1101:9inw-onssiF sdassfol.alikabanie

anal* sanoinisdntait hanstatittislaolwand Andisgol,1/.4 .4.210114. 1011"81O4fig evert mirth:dal* Attak.
ILFSL_-sossnancsaltrisseirepmareeltasaLksalow
Forsailliasaviratitarkatiss aistaAttbnottn_

D
JOXLNM•

11117110,1547.

torwardhwg
NEW FORWA it DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Oars, Atm, of CULP k RIANSHAWI

the undersigned Intend to carry ou the business, tin-
der the firm of Rumen Co., at the old stand on
the minim' of Washingtonand Railroad streets, on a
more extensive scale than heretofore.
46. regular line of Freight Oars will leave our

Warehouse every TUESDAY ?SOON. and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may regalia!
Ily this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted tons, willbe prompt.
ly attended' to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson k Sons, 166 north Howard street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal -fairly, we Inviteeverybody to give
us a call.

WM. M.BICHIAM.
ALEXANDER COBEAN
JAMES 111011AM.

QM=

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

rrREundersigned are paying at their Ware-house,
in Carlisle ntreet,adJoining Bnehlor's Rail, the

highestprlees for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCK—-
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, dm., &c.,

and Invite producere to glee them aeon before/oiling
Tey have constantly on hand (or sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY-OF GROCERIES,
MolnEses,Syrope,Coffees,Sugars,&c.,with Salt nth
Oile.Tar, euape, Baeuband Lard, Tobaccos, te. Also
the best hr.:1,1440t FLOUIt, with NEED of all kinds
They i ikowine hate

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Pactff c Guano, Rhodes' Phoepliuto and A
A Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices forall
they buy, they sell at the lowest hiring mats.—
They ask a shareorpnblicpatronage, resolved to give
eat:sraction In el-try cute.

ROBERT McCURDY,
W 51. S. lIAIIILTON

July %,1567.--tf

N E. W FIRM
EcKENRODE & GRAFT,

❑\VB taken the Wroehonm, lately ocenpled by
Phgip liana. s.t tiranite Station. on the Hie of the

ty,',Ftrg Railroad. 2 toilet from linnterstown, and
will deal to all Mods of

Grain and Produce,
giving. the highest market price. We will also keep
couanutty en bawl for a.kle all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee. Fugar. Malasees, Syrups, Teak &c., Uith Salt
Fish, 011s. Tar.' Forips, Baron and Lard, Tobaccos, & r
Also, the beat brands of FLOUR, with FEED of all
kind e; nleo, C03.1.

We respect folly solicit the patronage of nor friends,
and invite the public to call and examine "Lock.
• A. E. ECK EN RODE,

- J. N. GRAFT.
Jan.l!2.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceriee, Lumber, Coal, &e.

THunderedgned keepson hand, at his Warehouxo,
known as 'Gulden's Station," in, Straban town-

ip on the Gne of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds
of

GROCERIES,
Inclndine S:igar, Coffee, Itoimam Spices. Ire., with
Salt Yish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, Ae. Also,

LOIBER AND COAL,
Including Building Stuff. Shingles'Lathcatowe and
Biankuraith Coal. Also. Guano, and a large awn-
men t of Dry Goode, Boot, and Shoes. Hata and Caps
of ell hinde, which hen prepared to cell at the low•
eat prices.

lie also pays the highest market price for Flour,
Graiu,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Tlmotty
Seeds, Potatoes, &c., or will receive and forward the
tirifilts',2"APAP:S.stliAtTdrPFE""-""
-Aug. 21.1.867.-tf DAlrrsi, GULDIN.

o.4lrptuters and stontrittion.
1W 111. C. Stall with & Son,

G.ETTY.Y.I3 CRG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
and Window Frames, Cor-

nice, Door &Window
Brackets, &c.

Con.t on band and manufactured to order of

BEST MATERIALS,

by experienced woriamen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
im .Orders promptly attended to.

Jan. 16, 1869.—tt

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPI2OVE.
HE undersigned respectfully in-T forms the public that he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at his old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and is
ready at all times toaccommodate those wanting any-
thing done in his line. He leprepared toftirnisb all
kindsorwork for building purposes, of the best ma-
terial, and as neatly and cheaply milt can be done It
any other establishment in the county. Experienced
Handsalways in readiness and work executed with

omptnestrand dispatch.
AlliiirThanktallor past favora,he hopes, by attention

to business to matins liberal share of y4blle pub
ronage,May29,1861. WK. QIJRITZMAS.

GEO. G. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor
RESPCTFITLLY informs the

public -that hswillcontinue the Carpenter be-
.

elnees in all its branches, and is prepared' to take con

tracts for potting upend repairing Blinding', at as
roasonablerates as any builder in Gettysburg--all
work guaranteed to be of best quality. Ile hopee by
etrlctattenticm to business to meritpublic patronage.
Shop on York street, recently occupied by Cashmank

Bowe. Ota

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
connection withay law bosinoni In Gettysburg
Parties wishing to sell; or buy lands, may And it is

their advantage tocall. Several

Farms and Woodland
A No.l, PAIN, PRIOR 98,000 •

A TRACT, 90 AGSM, 101 91,800
A GOOD FARM, Da ACM= 'FRAY OfIDAP
A FARM, 180'1411101, 11011 gI. PAM 66 AMID, 64:04 6 , •
A TAD/ 64 AMOS, FOR

Af9I:PAaI4I7CI6A VARY 109DPARK,196AOL9:AvnylAAN.l.a4 ..

A6IOOD0. 1,, PO= PAM, 939 Amu
GPAM, 140,A01"nsaGstasbal

kilo=humnougat, 404.410 AARILEB-WOOD;
. Loon VOA0.800 ....„, _

A GOOD tAlld,l2o-Avaws AT$ll5 PRE SOBS
A VDU GOWAN ' 40. 106 1' 1140 •

toe A. -•A / sepepiltruarttfoll.•AAPlttri4ri.t,uiw4' 4•,.aooplynnati,
4000DVAZ16,16Fa -

1940 dakaalsa9lol6/46661600 1% Mito,,ferei..a.R 00116961016160616 41-491aa5 1e• tr.L

rimy hnr
Sitttyibars,Jolr 10,16650.0.

Carrbets, garntoll, at. grattrks.

GETTYSBURG, PA:., FRIDAY , APRIL 2, 1869.

DAVID MeCREARY. Joan P. Mc:CREASY

"Best always Cheapest.),
THE Best and dheapeat,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS anci,

BARNES'S of all kinds, in the County
are always to be found tho old and well known
stand,Raltlmore et., opposite the Presbyterian Chinch,

(MeCREARY'I3.)
Our Riding and ,Wagort'Saddles, •
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver ?flaunt!
edj are complete In every respect and•warranted to be
of the very beet malarial and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAC NOT BC BEAT. They aro the beet PITTING Sod
most durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness, .•

are made to order. as cheap as they can be made any-
where and inthe moat substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
flames, Ply-nets and everything in the line; None
bolter or cheaper.

Our prices
have been 11.1.1JCZD tothe lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, off all bills amounting
toSA or more.

We work nothing but the beet of stock and will
warrant every article turned out to be hilivery respect
u represented.

Thankful for put favors we invite attention to our
present stock.

Zia ..oire flu a call anti examine PIIICZgI/frQIILLItT
Jan.29.lB6B—tt D. MeORAARY A SON.

CARRIA.GE-MAKINGRESUI.D.
The war being user, the undersigned beve resumed

he

CARRIAGE•MAKING BUSINESS
at their old stand. in East Middle street, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work In the
Inoetscashionable, satisraptiai, and superior manner.
A lot or newand recond•band'

CARILIAGRS, BCOGIES,

on head, which they •ill dispose of at the lowest
pricee, and all orders. will be euppliod as promptly
and satisfactorily as poseible.

tirREPAIRLNG.IO
done with dispateho and at eheapaat 'rate/.

A large lot of new aodold ItARYE3B -n band for
tale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en
Joyod bY them, they solicit and will endeavor to de
e•nn a large share In the futere.

May 29.—tf DANNER k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL..

•

TE undersigned has removed his Carrhtife-mak-
lugshop to t 1e Quit epd of Middle street, Getty.-

burg, Pa , where he will continue to build all kinds of
work lu his line, viz:

CARRIAGES,TROTTING & FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C. '

Ilia work Is all put up of good material end by
the beat of mechanics, and cannot fail to give satis-
faction. hisprices are always reasonable. Ile solic-
its orders, confident that he can please.

REPAIRING pr.Anptly done, at moderate ratiNi.
W. K. GALLAGIifIR.

July 1,1868.-1 y

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. 'FATE

is now building a variety of COACH WORK -of
the latest and moat approved N tyke, and construct-
ed of thebeet material, to whirls be Invitesthe sump
tion of buyers. Having built . his work with great
care, and of material aelected with special reference
to boanty of style and durability, be can confident-
ly recommeod the tvork as unsurpassed by any ether
to or ont of the cities. ♦l! be asks is an Inspection of
his work, toconvince 00.6 inwant of any kind of a
vehicle that this la tbe.plade to buy them.

aorREPAIKING In every braujb dour at abort
noticeand onrivanmab toterm*.

elven:tea call at my Factoro., Door the corner of
Washington and Clumbe aLu rg etz,et. Getty,Lnrg,

=I

Xumber, Ximt,
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
THE undsrsigned has bought out his former part.

tier,Wu. Gums, and now continues

THE LIME-BURNINO BUSINESS
tho Ueltysturg Lime ft Bus ; on thecorne

of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank
ful for past patronage, he will endeavor to&aerie its

continuance, by prosecuting thebuelneu as vigorous-

ly and Tits large s scale as pcusible—always selling

a good article and giving good measure. Farmers and
others may look fur the prompt fillingof orders.

lie alsocontinues the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular' kinds. Housekeepers and
others should time him 4 toll. BLlcksmith Coal ton

stoutly on hand.

Lime and Coaldelivered anywhere in ottysburg.
ettysbnrg. N0v.20. 1867.—tf JACOB BRILEY•

iltotographlltritts.

1 XCELSIOR GALLERY.
TiVTON & MYER.S

successors to C. J. Tyson

PllO T 06TRAP1H9,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPER, &c., &a.,

stereoscopic Views of the
13ATTLE-FIELD,

STEMMCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

ALBUMS
GREAT- VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

gurWe deal in nothingbut thebeet of Itskind. Call
and.m.mine oar stock.

Oopisk =a be furnishedfrom all negatives ever ta-
ken at this

TYSON'S OLD STAIsTD,
Oct. 2.—tf

PUMPS 1 rumps 1.
FOR pure water use, neither bad

tasting wood, rusty iron, nor poison laaid, but
THE CIBLIMIRATED

CUCUMBER PUMP,
made of wild cucumber wood, entirely lastaiets, dura-
ble and reliable. Not a puma article, but tho good
old. fashioned wooden Pump, made by machinery, and
therefore perfect and accurate Inall its parts, raising
an equal amount a f water, and costing tam than half
the mousy. Easily arranged so es to be noafreetting,
and InConstruction so simple that any one.cauvutaup andbeep it inrepair. After thorouch Walt la
acknowledged the 11117 I..AD C9ILLPRIT. Twelve feet of
tubing with each ptunp, tripe of charge. Dealers sup-
plied At lowest manufacturers rates. For circulars,
price lists, tic.

Call or adddroso
. ORAL DIATCHUty,

No. El North Eleventh Street,
Agents wanted. - Philadelphia. Pa.

No.onWilbert et. bet. Btht IthMarket• Arch st.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb.l9.-6m

A SERVANT FOR ATL
Roth's linprot==Ow, Mang

likAT be attacked to any 008nd:rt.., from
.01. boggy, team aaddho, by one bra to say do-
Mtra Mirsellimhal mille—mmost Wooed from
ono print, *kw Masora from them**. ILIMi 1111.•pravesaethrOmpkand abaap; yet parbaOsalo•ammo
will not tr4kaamagoal by tba loodatofmidnor, by Um from raiding t he may MI Made at oaomamy blackmahltboktoi moft_attaiti 'to mom,modasairmd, Nratotthos =Gotha._ 4,00ma 0014111 ,
ty, Mil TommidP and-WM

=Utta' -.era41/11131Mtlit ICIMI.IIIrbieb war. 'advoideddadd •oea to
Adoktorsoksoits* f,#.4.4-sathiP oisisoo 4r soq =liatioTliotttba:"J Air.lotT. Mwalioutamark•

tir, : •

Kayla:4r litaballoo P. o,Adam am,

GROCERIES & LUMR
ATPAXTON'S STORE, ON. THE HILL,BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSEURG,PA,,

FRESH GROCERIES
every week front the City, Provisions, Dried an
Orion Fruits ofall kinds, always on hand, at lowest
rates.

_

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER TIN-
DIAR, SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
BROOMS, Ac.; also,

LUMBER,
such es Scantling, Posts, Shingles, Plank, tr., eonti
ually on hand at lowest living rates. Call and see.

June 24.—tf.

GILLESPIE Si CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies Notions ttc
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INVITE the attention of thgqoublic to their largeJ. stock of Goods, at the old dead, on York street,
next door to the Olobelon, aslesistiwg of the best of

GROCERIES,
•

111agan, Syrups, Molasses, (wow Teas, Spices, Balt,
tic.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
a the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Sides,Flab,
Dried Praits,Confections, Ac. Also,

NOTIONS,.
In great variety; Cedar and Wlllow-ware, Stone-
ware, Crockery-ware, Basket', Seger., Tobacco",
and a thousand and oneother artkles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
niceand fresh, always for sale.

(Durant t Co. will spare no eEort to please, and
are confident of being able to do so by constantlyantly
keeplbg a fall and choice stock, and selling at the
very lowest profits. Comical PIADDITCZ wanted, eitherfor the cash or In exchange fotgootia, highest market
price allowed. JOSEPH P. 01 LLES PI 6,

DAk lIL CABII.2dA.N.
June 17, Ifie.3.—tf

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIOINS,
T9BACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

OW.A general assortment of
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
Dec.4,1867 -t1

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURGi

JACOB W. CRES
HAVING upend a new Orotery,la Gettysburg, on

the north-west corner of the Pahlle Square,
has Inst received a splendid assortment of PRILSif

GRO CERIES,
Including Eagars, Carne, Wolauee, Syrup, Teas,
/Spices, Tobecco,9alt, Fbh, Muse, Shdti!dew*r Also,
QUEENSWARE, CONVECTIONS,
Ns'ts,Petu I pe, Fancy Article. and Notion/ genet
ally We Wili 160 k pep ou hand FLOUR and MD-
STUFFP.

Having purchased C‘Jr CAM, I am prepared to
sell very cheap. Olve sae acallaod Judge for your-
selves.
E=E==

GROCERY.
MgALS 11'0 OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

at Ws moidi ace Loljoialnit Meals & Brother's Marble
yArd, in

EAST YORK STREET
where be is prpared to eel]as (lieu u the cheapest
anything In hie line. Giro utoa call.

March 19.1.669—t1

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

IS the place to get it if you wish, where you can get
I everything expected tobe round in a first clue.

lIIZOCERIES AND LIQUORS.
The Groceries COl:Mali Iu part of best Syrup,Coffee,

Sugars, Teas, Spires. Prime No. Mackerel, to., At.
Always on hand a large quantityof

LIQUORS
of all kinds from Champagne to Common IThiskey
pure Rye Whiskey, Branly, Cite for medilnal and
other purposor, Scotch Whiskey and JamaicaRum for
hot punches, A. Speer's pure Grape Wine, &lighter's,
lloodand's Sloganand German Sitters.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving mo a call that they canbe !applied
with Liquor at all times as before to pleaseat reduced
rates., and save treigbt and package.

illif-Thankini for past patronage and soliciting •

continuance. WM. J. MARTIN,
Nov. 20 114611.-t. Belt.moreet.Aettrabarig.

GO TO Wll. J. MARTIN'S.
Iyou waut all the necessary ingredients for • good

MinosPlc [Nov: 20.—tf

APrLES, Raisins, Citron,
rants, bruntnrries end Prunes.

Nor. 20.-1f At Wn. J. 14A.RTIN'9.

Vlarblt
CANNON'SMARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OP BALITMORE ANDBAST• MID-

DLBT., OPPOSM Tas COTTILT,HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

xV DXSORIPTIOI. Of WORK KICEOUTID

THE FINEST STYLE Or THE ART

May 29,186T.—tf

fiETTYI3/3111 1,G MARBLE
iaatYork 8treat,o ettymbarg, Pa. Wherethey

areprepared to faro ULallktodt ofwork Inthairltno

arca AS BIONMOOTO, Tope, EqUINITOI.IIIi,

y11,1(71.185 so. *o

stthoshortestnotide,and aieheap y ihaohsaged

411491sasaanaIl Prot:lll .o44o[Naiillaphissio

EMM=
Walther; allalitutary:

SEMOVALITh.....",.,., 111:42, 1111r two roroved to

efe,NorthSoltimore ttfoog t"*11,10r to Wit I*
Woe*. We tllliTe on bind s*km tat

CLOCKS, WA CHEg7
(Gold and Mimi)

JEWE.LB:I:I•

.

of 01l kindssnd latent sty/es. MO&ir slimirt....W...oleo, Asa 0014 Bitoor rod A .g,: p E 0 T A -C L E i
of.e. boot manotooture. Alliii, ounia_ ardwalzIter*Po•l43Phstes,rites,iarThual"aa•'""'

'irbi4Al of Repaie ssft ofw Lino dal/` iiiiiiiissontgbie at VolUsvhisre,
, ~ dad soarrosots4 5... °lambiillritalagild fatpool faTarat Ir• Ileant • o

slowolOA SOPIR * IioCUMMILJullltillearls

ght star a*d elentittel.
LIFE /IND DEATH.

Like leaflets in the autumn seen,
Our friends, alas! are falling

And we who still are lingering here,
But wait the Master's calling.

The chilling winds of Death ere long
Will one by one pass o'er us,

And bear us to that buried throng
Of friends who've gone beforeus.

Like stars declining in the west,
One after one they're sinking

Within the darksome tomb to rest,
From which we'revainly shrinking

And we like them will sink ere long,
We too are fast declining,

And soon will cga.se toshine among
The stars which now are shining.

Like roses which In beauty blow;
One after one they wither;

Their beauty burled in the tomb,
For Death has bora-them thither;

And we, who on theparent stem
A little while put linger,

Will soon be plucked away like them,
By Death's cold icy Linger.

Like streawlets from the mountain sido,
Which haste to join the river; '

One after one they onward glide,
With none returning ever:

And we are moving downward too,
Down to that rivorgliding,

Our days on earth at.best are few,
There's nothing here ahid ing.

RED KNIFE;

OR,

KIT CARSON'S LAST TRAIL

BY I.EON LEWIS,
AETROE OF "TIMWAGON TRAIN," "TILE

WITCH FINDER," "THE WATER WOLF,"
ETC., ETC.

CHAPTFR L
A LIFE CiLORIOUSLY STAKED!

Towards the close of.a beautiful day in
June, 1867, a man and woman, mounted
upon fleet horses, came galloping over one
of the great plains of the West, and drew
rein in the shade of a clump of cotton-
wood upon the bank PT a beautiful river.
They bud ridden far :,nd rapidly" Their
steedswere panting, and covered with sweat
and foam.

"We must give the horses a breathing
spell," said the former, slipping to the
ground '• and his companion nodded a
gracefulassent, es she followed his exam-
ple.

The couple were evidently father and
daughter.

The man was in the prime of life, hale
and hearty, with a large frame, which was
sinewy and athletic, without ceasing to be
refined and prepossessing. He had the
keen, shrewd look peculiar to the advance-
guards of civilization, and there was an
honest, frank expression on his sun-brown-
ed face that proclaimed hie integrity and
courage.

In her way, his daughter was equally
picturesque and attractive.

In the early flash of womanhood, with a
pure sweet, and tender face, with eyes
darkly glowing, with coral.tinted lips, and
cheeks softly flushed with the hue of the
rose, with amber curls floating behind her,
she was as graceful as a gazelle, as light-
hearted as a bird, as lovely as a flower, and
as spirited as an untamed antelope.

The stream by Which the couple had halt-
ed was Wood river, a branch of the Platte.
In Nebraska, at a point fifty miles north
west of Fort Kearny.

"Are you tired, Miriam?" asked the
tutaff ...

"Tired, father?" rejkit.o.l
with a happy laugh. "Oh, no. How
could I be tired alter a day like this ? Every
minute has been filled with pleasure and
excitement. I feel as fresh as yonder bird."

The father smiled understandingly, with
a look fall of the fondest affection.

"I can guess the cause of your lightness
of heart," said he, smilingly. "The return,
now daily expected, of a certain Hubert
Earle, from the mines of Idaho, may ac-
count, I suspect, for your present gladness."

A heightened color appeared on Miriam's
face, for the name mentioned was that of
her lover. She answered the glances of her
father, however, with a frankness that at-
tested his entire sympathy with her, and
said :

"True, father, my heart has been unusu-
ally light for several days past. How could
it be istherwise, since I know that Hubert is
coming?"

Mr. Dane did notreply. He was looking,
with kindling eyes, over the fair flower-
dotted plain;' and his next remark showed
how widely his thoughts had strayed.

"I wonder what mother has been doing
without us all day, Miriam. She must be
lonely, with no one to speak to or share
her Meals. I shouldn't wonder if we could
see our home from this point," and his face
lighted up with a soulful glow. "Our cot-
tage is not more than soven miles distant';
let me see?"

He drew' from his coat a pocket-glass,
adjusted it to his sight, pointing it in a
nonhernly direction, and gazed through it
long and earnestly, towards his ranehe up-
on Carrey'a Fork.

"Yes, I see it," he said, at last, with a
long, deep, and joyful inspiration, as if the
sight refreshed him in every nerve. "There
is our cottage, as plait' as day. I can even
see the vines youplanted .before the win-
dows, Miriam. And there, on the grape-
vine bench, under the big elm, sits your
mother, busy at her sewing. Bless her:—
She does not imagine we are looking at her,
Look Miriam."He Yielded the instrument to his daught-
er who obeyed his injunction, her' lovely
face glowingwith smiles as she regarded
the distant home-scene.

"Dear mother 1" she murmured. "It is
a treat to her to be able to sit ender the
trees without fear of molestation. There
are no hostile Indians hereabouts now—are
there, father?"

"No. - Red Knife, as you have already
heard, was killed yesterday by a settler, and
his band hat pipet-0 towards the Meant-
ahm. I Will confess, Miriam, that during
all the time we have been in the West, 1
hive not felt so light-hearted and care-free
as since we received news of Red Knife
death. You have fast seen how this joy
bubbles oyer in 4*, lipdAfnlte was a oe.
mon, rather dam invrege.`'

Miriam shuddered, and her features even
paled at the memory of the Indian men-

"He never spared a pale face," she said,
striving to speak calmly. "Desolation and
cruelty marked his path. For more •than
three years he has'raged to and fm upon
the plains like aravening wolf. He was
_the terror of the border:7.

"You have named bim appropriately,
Miriam," said the hunter. "He had a
fiendish hatred of.the white race; and his
victims have been many."

Mr. Dane held out his hand for the glass,
and Miriam was in the act of restoring it,
when a strange, gasping, pa *tang' wend
startled them both andlent them quickly
to „their 444104 ,Iwile hunter wheeled his horseand looked
down upon the river-bank, from which di-
rection the sound had come; Ills manner
self-peasessed, but his countenance indica-
Aire of alarm. The maiden followed lib
example.

Her eyes were the first to discover the

cause of the sound that bad startled them, 1
detecting men's Agora creeping ailing
tbzpugh the undergrOwth-of hushes Ming
the shore,

At the Game moment, their presence In
ttra was detected, for the man dropped
suddenly among the protecting bushes, as
if he had been shot.

"An Indian t" whispered Miriam, draw-.

Tfrom her bosom steno:llTO,
he hunter shook his head, continuing to

witchlhe spot at which themad had&dent
his hand on his rifte,lde manner that of
'onereadifor • :

Suddenly,: as the ulakahaweda haggard.
facee peering.cautiously fromhisconceal-.lien, Darteti.'aitiletts ocitnitertanai
broke into s and he • •

"ifidio I Is *Mien, Them . y.
takeusfort Whim!, thatyonfik, 1,. .
the bushesr"

The individnel addressed-waiddlit
minute,:alliteeinnWfront- - aiimiv: •

issencett..then hasping cut Crow..
plawith Icry it/tread, Ind 7T.:

He was a man of middle age, of the or-
dinary type of backwoodsmen, strong and
brown and stalwart, of the rude, rough
type that seems to belong to the border.—
Hisface was has haggard and white, al-
though coveted with perspiration. His
breath came through los parted lips in
quick, uneven gasps. He had run tar andswiftly, and looked as if about to drop from
fatigue.

"What hashappened, Thompson?" askedDane, with keen anxiety, the man's singu-
lar appearance giving him a sudden shock
of alarm.

"The Indiansr 7 gasped Thompson,
scarcely able to command his voice.—
"They are coming ! Red Knife and his band
—divided—my wife—my children! Help

! Help me!"
"What talk is this?" cried Dane, agitat-

ed in spite of his efforts at self-control.—
"Red Knife woe killed yesterday—"

"He was only wounded," interruptedThompson. "He is comin, to take hisvengeance on us settlers. He has divided
his band into two. They were up at. the
Deer Fork this morning, and are now corn
log this way. The points to be struck arc
your house and mine."

"My God!" ejaculated Dane, as his in-
formant paused in his excited, breathless
narration.

"A horse! a horse !"xried Thompson,
reeling with fatigue. "I can "go no turther
on toot. My wire, my children—God pity
and arive them !"

He looked from the hunter to his daught-
er in agonized and mute supplication.

Dane snatched the glass from Miriam's
haods and phmed it to his eyes.

He looked to the northward—saw his
pretty cottage, his wife busy at her needle
under the tees—and glanced at the dim line
of the horizon stretching away eastwardand westward from his home. '

Suddenly the glass dropped from his
hands--his face blanched to the hue of
snow. FI om the west, seething to emerge
from the clouds of scarlet and gold, he bad
beheld a band of mounted Indians riding
boldly towards that unprotected home, to-
wards that unconscious and helpless wo-
man.

'With a frenzied cry, he put spars to his
horse, and dashed away like a madman,
shouting to his daughter to follow him ; at
the same instant Thompson staggered for
ward and fell in the:maiden's path, holding
up his hands in anguish.

"My wife! my children!" he groaned.
There was no hesitation in the' soul of

the brave Miriam.
••\l ice is but a single life; he has seven

depending ou him,'' she said, aloud.
As she spoke, she leaped from her saddle,

and, with a gesture, commanded him to
take her place-

"But—your danger!" faltered Thomp-
son. "The Indians—"

Miriam again pointed to the saddle.
"Go,' ebe cwnmanded. "Think onlyor your family, and be gone "'

Still 't horny-on hesitated, 'sweeping the
horizon with eager glances, to assure him-
self that no immediate danger threatened.—
A. change Caine over his face as he looked,
and he uttered a wild cry, catching up the
glass Mr. Dane had let rid!, and looking
through it. •

The sight he beheld convulsed him with
terror.

Not a mile away, to the west, he saw
comine over a ridge in the plain, and ap-
pr aching rapidly. a considerable body of
mounted savages.

"They're coming—a hand of red -skins—-
directly towards us''' he gasped. "I'm
lost Fir, 31biam, while you have the.
time !"

The maiden took the glass and gazed
through it an instant at the approaching
foe. A strange light appeared in tier eyes
—a light possessed only by those upon
whom GOD has bestowed a consciousness
of His great protection—the light of a he-
roism which death itself cannot roaster.

"Sure enough," she murmured. —They
are coming The leader is Red Knife.—
Go, nei,:hbor Towson—on the instant :"

"We can ride together!" cried Thump-

"No I The horse is tired. We have been
bt-NlPuw.htlead-.. WeahariliLbe overtaken

"Then well die together!'
"No! no ! You must mount!"
With a grasp so Sudden and firm that it

startled him, the maiden pushed him to-
wards the horse, and in another instant he
found himself, more by instinct than by
thought, seated in the saddle.

"Away, &lint r cried Miriam to her
steed, with an imperative gesture.—
"Away'."

The horse broke furiously over the plain,
giving Thompson only time enough to flash
a look of gratitude towards the maiden, as
he dashed away to the northwest, towards
his menaced home.

A moment later, Mr. Dane looked over
his shoulder—took-in at a glance the situa-
tion of affairs, recognizing the peril as well
as the heroism ofhis child—bowed his head
solemnly, as one submits to the inevitable,
in approbation of her conduct, and then he
swept on to the rescue of his wife, his soul
torn bp- such emotions as are seldom
brought to battle together.

And Miriam, throwing herself flat upon
the ground, remained alone upon the plain,
in the very path of a score of mounted Indi-
ans, who were galloping towards her with
the swiftness ofthe wind !

CHAPTER IL
A CURIOUS AND STARTLING MYSTERY

Skirting the Black Hills, forty miles west
of Fort Laramie, a party of horsemen were
riding eastward. _

They bad left Fort Bridger eight days be-
fore, taking the route of the North Platte,
and were now following the Oregon emi-
grant road, among tbo3e long ridges, dry
beds of rivers, and: sterile plains, by which
the region of the Black Hills is distinguish-
ed.

The bulk of the party consisted of ten
cavalrymen, under a lieutenant, who were
returning to Fort Laramie, their post -ot
duty. They *ere well mounted, and had
several led horses in their train, loaded
with their provisions and appurtenances of

The balance of the party comprised three
civilians, who had seized the opportunity of
crossing the mountains under military es
cort. Two of these were emigrants who
had settled near Fort Bridger, but who had
tired of the great solitude, or been frighten
ed by the Indians, and wore now rethrning
eastward in -search of homes nearer the
haunts of civiliZation.

The third civilian was Hubert Earle, the
lover of Miriam Dane, the settler's daugh-
ter, whom we have just left in such deadly
peril.

He wao a splendid specimen ofAmerican
manhood, magnificently formed, broad-
shouldered, deep•chested, as vigorous as an
athlete, and rode his horse, a fiery Mexican
steed, with the grace and ease ofa Centaur.

At the moment of his introduction to the
reader ? he was riding in the rear of the lit-
tle-tratn, buay with his own reflections,
Which were evidently as bright as the morn-
ing itself—the forenoon preceding the events
we have reoorded,

His thoughts were wrapt in the sweet
memory of 'Miriam, who had wept so bit-
terlyat his departure, and who. be expect-
ed, would smile so joyously at his return. .

"The dear little soul!" he murmured
aloud. "Where is she now ?"

His eyes darkened with tender sweetness,
his lips quivered with the ineffable love that
-flooded his being with a happiness akin to
pain. He pictured their meeting, thepretty
home they would share together, the years
they would spend in each other'ssociety, the
tender mutual love and care that would
bless all their coming days.

He had left her a poor adventurer, to
seek his fortune among the mines of Idaho.
He was returning to hera mare than moder-
ately rich man, with bills of exchange in his
chamois money-belt of sufficient value to
supportlbero both in luxury as long as they
tuiglst live.

It was not to be wondered at that his
thoughts were pleasant.

Suddenly he was aroused from his trance-
like silence, by cries of delight, from his
companions, and by the fact tints they had
checked their speed.

Looking around him quickly be beheld
the cause of the unusual excitement To
the southward, at. no great distance o.small
bad of buffelOot was grazing lazily, aeeu
ingly notat all alarmedby the near presencv
tit tt, formidable enemy.

'The wind was blowing from them, the
bones werefreeb, and, as he looked at the
tempting gunk Hoban fen IN,rant of the

un. •-ctsCtlt_within hlm.
beifilkelted

• the lieutenant, butwas
,

• y _by 'thatofficer, "What* spark.
rol'e ott alon demeanor .tetneadlia

•'-isftNtasked
"Whatdela My to an lunifl Vet;

WHOLE NO. 3555.

Mr. Earle ?" shot:tied the lieutenant,, a; he
bore down upon hie friend, for Hobert was
a decided favorite with every member ofthe
party.

"I think It would be a downright shame
to turn our backs on such Pplendid game,"
was the quick response. ",Who could eat
a dinner ofsalt pork, with those fat buffaloes
so near us?"

The lieutenant smiled, glanced up and
down the line, reading eager longing in the
faces ofhis men, and resolved to cam oat
his own and the general desire.

At a word of command from him, the
party set out at a quick gallop for the scene
of action.

The buffaloes allowed the enemy to ap-
proach quite near, the wind favoring the
hunters; but at length began to snuff the
air uneasily, to shake their heads, and to
look for the cause of their apprehensions.

A moment later they had beheld the ene-
my, and with frightful bellowings and
mighty tramp, had begun their wild, mad
Hight to the southward.

The,chase was a long one ; and It was not
till the bunters had run the buffaloes upon
a spur of the Black Hills that they got a
good chance at them. They then brought
down several plump young buffaloes, and
dinner Ppeedily became the watchword.

"It Is noon, and we'll have dinner," said
the lieutenant, observing that the baggage
animals with their drivers were approach-
ing. "Kindle a Are, boys, and we'll have
steaks and roasts In abundance."

While this order was being carried into
effect, Hubert and bevenl others were
engaged in surveying the scene.

"A lonely and desolate spot," said Hu-
bert, thoughtfully. "It looks as if man had
neve' before visited it."

"And no wonder," returned Bridges,
"since it's five miles off the route. What
could any man want here, unless he might
be in pursuit of buffaloes ?"

There being no answer to this question,
Hubert proceeded to find an excellent graz-
ing spot for his horse, tethered him, and
flung himself on the ground in the shadow
ofthe hill. The lieutenant and a portion
of the men followed his example.

Plenty of low bushes were found dry
enough to burn. and several fires were soon
kindled. The choicest portions of the buf-
faloes were readily prepared. for cooking,
and it was not long before the odor ofburn-
ing flesh was diffused on the air ; four or
five hungry soldiers serving as cooks.

It was a wild picnic scene on those lone-
ly wilds, and every man there enjoyed it
with true gipsy zest.

Suddenly a shout from one of the men
who were strolling around, arrested the at-
tention of the others.

"Hallo, boys!" be cried. "I'm bleat if
here isn' a cave in the hill! Come, see the
hole Under tLese bushes. You never saw
anything hidden neater inyour lives."

"Jones thinks nobody ever saw' a cave
before," said one of the loungers.. "Fur
my part, I think more of something to etu,
than ofa bole in the ground."

This sentiment was echoed by the others,
but the inquisitive cave discoverer, nothing
daunted, approached the fire, took from its
torch, returned to the cave, parted the
bushes, revealing a dark aperture in the
face of the rock, and disappeared within it,
his light giving back a yellow glare for a
second after he had ceased to be seen.

The camp revelry went on, the cooking
progressed, the minutes passed, and Jonee
did not reappear.

"If that fellow had found a gold mine in
there-he wouldn't call one of us," growled
the lounger who had before spoken. "I
wonder what Jones has found. I'll jest
take a look, as dinner isn't ready."

He arose lazily, abstracted a stick of
burning wood for a torch, proceeded to the
cavern entrance, ,and disappeared from
view.

"Probably," said Hubert, "there's a huge
cavern under that hill. If we had time, it
might pay to explore it. Under the pre-
sent circumstances, I am like Brown, and
prefer my dinnerto scientific explorations."

The meal seemed to be nearly ready, for
the rattling of tin cups and dishes began to
be heard, the lieutenant's, small camp-chess
was unpacked, and the,mold, shouted to the
Strollers soeOSSO 10 420=4
asked the lieutenant, es he rose to a bnwh4,
position, and glanced towards the cavern.

The men replied in the negative.
"Go after them then, Sing, and hurry

them up," said the officer. "We must re-
sume the march after dinner, and cannot
afford to waste time here."

King, a flue young soldier, took a torch,
and entered the cave.

The dinner was dealt out—hot savory
steaks and roasts—the coffee measured, and
the meal commenced, but none of themen
who had entered the cave made their &Ft
pearancel

"How singular!" ejaculned Bridges,
testily and 'medically. "What can keep
those men ? King has been gone ten min-
utes. Here, Sergeant Halsey, hurry those
men-up !"-

The sergeant, a brown, strong man of
middleage, hesitated, and ventured to stam-
mer:

"I beg your pardon, Lieutenant, but I
think there's something wrong inside the
cave. There's three men in there—all
hungry and knowing thatdinner's ready.—
Sarely they'd come back if they could.—
Pherhaps there's wild beasts, or some
strange kind _of gas that smothers 'em,
out—"

"Nonsense, Sergeant!" interrupted the
lieutenant, frowning. "I give you live
minutes to bring those men back. Go!"

The sergeant's lace paled, but, without
another word, he took up a torch and enter-
ed the cave, disappearing from the gaze of
his friends.

The minutes passed, the lieutenant and
the men ate their dinner mechanically,
awaiting anxiously the expected return;
yetnone of the four came back.

The words of the sergeant had made a
deep impression on the minds of his hear-
ers. 4 general gloom fell upon the camp,
amigomen cast frequent and fearful glances
in tEb direction of the cavern. Even the
lieutenant and Hubert felt a strange depres-
sion creeping over them, which neither
couldresist,

"What can be theniat" at length de-
manded the officer. "The sergeant's in
trouble, I should Judge, by this long ab-
sence. There can't be gas it the cave, or
ifso, he would probably have had time to
cry out. There can't be wild beasts, for
those four men were all well armed, and
would at least have fired: Which ofall you
men will go into the cave and learn what
the matter is?"

There was a general shrinking hack.—
Every soldier was brave in an Indian fight,
hut not one dared to face a mysterious and-
unknown danger. Not one wished to risk
the complete and .total disappearance from
earth and human knowledge that had be-
fallen his comrades.

"Whoever willventure in search of the
missing men shall receive froti me a hun-
dred dollars In gold !" exclaimed Hubert,
in his Clear, ringing tones. "Who speaks
rst for the moneyr
The ofibr was tempting; but it was not

accepted. Not a word of reply was made
to it,

Hubert hesitated, giving a brief thought
to Miram, his loysil and waiting Miram

face then glowed with a heroic light,
and he said, in tones that did not falter :

"I-will go in search of the men, Dent-
neat Bridges. Only, your party is now
small, and if I do not return in twenty min-
utes, you may resume your journey:"

"But, Earle,"expostulated the lieutenant,
"this is positive madness. You must not
risk your life. We will wait a while, and
if the men do not return, we will move
on!"

"They may needltelp," replied tillberi,
steadily,"They -may have el2 9o4l2tered--
well, xt knows what, I can't imagine. It
I lire my ride, corns to me. If I fail to re-
turn within the time appointed, move ,on!"

He went to the nearest-fire, picked up a
blazing stick, arranged Mende 'fig Instant
use, approached the mouth of the cave,
peered into it cautiously, and listened in
taptly fur some sound of lite within.

No sound came. Ail ten Still as death
within thecavern.

The slat tam* ilabest bad vauirbed
All was now breathless suspense.
The linnusnant 4,1141- • Si men -gathered

atottniito listen ihr thewas or the rlila
The Millings Fumed, IRA It Carrie cot. Five
minutes dragged by—teo-,JVId
no sound naltentid their eamk,,nowy could
been brill opoth lawwe. nasals.- , by the

.of their own.torznek but tiatthlLlg but
rocky Walls sad fluor met their gaze.

Twenty *lutes wag dins passed.Thq
time np, and-Hubert had am rob:VA./4

Thb Ilea hooked at umrauktmo irigkpo,
lidAmes. , As it tortual to stuns, 4,101,4101
an awarstzleibia PPP 1410 taw ninbilia'
saqua,tuattthe raletato IIF sans= Mot
Madeup in hour—wldlilt they liagisiesi.

angle


